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I declare, I do hate ta be poor ! I don't
sec what I bave done, that I must work for-
ever, any more than Mrs. Bird or Mrs.
Sparrow."

Mrs. Blank laid her work down, and be-
gan ta think of ber discomforts. She bad
refined tastes, and could appreciate books,
and elegant furniture, and fine paintings,
and rare china, as well as ber neighbors.
But her husband could not afford luxuries.
He bad a lucrative business, but he was
young, and muet make bis way. His wife
had been a school-teacher in er native vil.
lage, and consequently quite a leader in vil-
lage society. Mr. Blank was the son of a
village minister. His position had opened
ta him many avenues, denied ta others of
his acquaintance. But he learned ta love
the bright-faced school-teacher, with ber
cheerful ways, and bad relinquished lis
hope of au education, preferring ta make a
home, and then ask Mary, t'o leave her teach-
ing, and marry him. When at length he
had the home ta offer, he thought that no
one could be happier than ie, with a good
incomne, and a wife that would be all the
world ta him.

Mary was happy, and made herhome at-
tractive, caring for nothing so much as ta
pleaso ber busband, until ehe bogan ta icel
the difference between a country village and
a large city. She bad been as good as the
best in her native town. Here she was un-
known, and comparatively unsought. She
was ambitious, and determined ta com-
pel even peopleof wealth ta recognize ber.
Sa she took sewing from a dressmaker, sud
neglected her household, in order ta earn
something to supply deficiencies. She saved
and pinched i every possible way, ber
ecanamy even extending ta the food. If
she could live cheaply, no matter if she did
not relish ler food.

it gradually dawned upon Henry that his
wife was not he.ppy. At firsthe fencied
that she needed a change, and urgd lier ta
visit the country home, and enjoy the fresh
summer air and the sunshine. Her face
had grown pinched and thin,-so unlike the
sweet facehe hadwedded. But Mary would
not think of the expense.; She-wanted
money for better furnitureand better clotl.
ing, and this greed was fast eating out the
sucial enjoyment of home. Her husband
longed for the anticipated pleasant meal, or
evening with bis wile. He worked larder
than ever, in order ta save expense of extra
help, as bis business incresed. By and by
b was obliged ta give the most of bis even-
ings ta business. But it brought th de-
bired gain.

At the end of three years, Mr. and Mrs.
Blank could hardlybave been recognized as
the happy pair, of"whom the village bad
been so proud, as they vwent forth te their
new home. A year or two willleave marks
of discontent, which wealth can not erase ;
or the deeper ines of care and toil, which

coumc often lîke mildew, taecaver the once
chterful, care.free cauntenance. Haggard
snd worried, lenry Blank had striven, as a
drowning man, ta make the most of every
straw that came in his way. He had fnot
the hungering for gold that posessed bis
wife; but he did wish te come up ta ber
ideal ; and if any exertion of bis could
uake ber happier, and bring back the cheer-
f u face, he would make it. So, at thirty,
hi hair was growing white and bis face
thin.

Mary intendedto be a good wife, and she
certainly meant ta be thoughtful for her
husband. But it was all ta be when theyi
had secured enough money ta place them
on an equal footing with those whose
acquaintauce she coveted. How little this
would add ta their happiness. sie did not
pause ta ask herself. How much more ta
her the love and sympathy of ber husband,
as they journeyed on together! How much
more a breath of fresh air now and then!
Money,-more money, seemed t be the ab-
sorbing desire of her heart.

At length the constant strain upon Henry
resulted in entire prostration. He must
now wait, for he could not work. The kind
doctor ordered country air, ud absolute
rest. Now Mrs. Blank must close the new
bouse, with its costly furnishing. They
went, once more, ta the little village among
the hille. Rev. John Blank was still the
esteemed pastor of the one little church
there. He received his son gladly, whom he
had not seen'since lis marriage. Hie shock
at the changea looks was too marked ta be
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Napoleon I., who bad as much common-
sense as military ability, was dismayed at
the revival of the corset in 1812. He said
to an eminent physician, in.regard to it, Question Corner.-No. 18.
" This wear, born of coquetry and bad taste,-
which murdere women and ill-treats their BIBLE QUESTIONS..
offspring, tells of frivolous tastes, and warns 1. What prophet, who did not himself see
me of an approaching decadence.» . Babylon, wrote a book of prophecies against it,1

Cuvier, whose work on comparative ana- and sent it thither ta be sunk in the river
tomy was published during the consulate, Euphrates as a sign that that great city should
and who occupied a high official position both faîl to rise no more?
at that time and under the empire, had 2 Wbere do we read of au angel ltting a
also the greatest aversion toward this article man Ont of prison, anCwo was te man?
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The initials give the appellation of a famous
He once endeavored, by practical illustra- woman who lived in the tirne of Solomon.

tion, to force hie views upon a young lady 1. A city. Acte 21: 39.
who was a victim of tight lacing. Walking 2. A king. Acte 12: 1
with him in the Jardin des Plantes, she ex. 3. A sorcerer. ActR 13:8.
pressed her admiration for a very lovely 4. A lady. Matt. 12: 42.

ffower.5, Part af a houe c. Ate 20: 8.flower. . 6. A city. Acte 19 : 1.
"You were once like this blossom," said 7. A wind. Acts 27: 14.

Cuvier, glancing at ber thin, pale face. 8. A ruler. John 3 : 1.
"To-morrow it will be as you are now." 9. A slave. Philemon 1: 10.

The next day lie led ber to the same spot, 10.A Roman ruler. Acte 25 : 1.
ver si fond he oye dooping and 11t. A ecct of the Jews. Acte. 23: 8.were he founad the flowerdro a 12. A language. Acts: 22: 2.

dying. She asked tfie cause. 13. One raised from the dead. Acta 20 : 9.
"The plant," said the great anatomist, 14. A son of consolation. Acte 9: 27.

"is an image of yourself. I will show you 15. A city. Acte 11: 26.
the trouble." Most of the words occur in connection with
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under the compression of our corset, and 2. In B. C. 2349.
you are losing by degrees a your youthful wH.&T CzTr.-aamara.

concealed. But no questions were asked. charms, just because you bave not the cour.
This breaking down, in the very prime of age to resist this dangerous fashion."
manhood, lie looked upon as one of God's Said the last king of France, in au epi-
providences. He only sought to soothe and gram which sbould have stung bis subjects
comfort bis disappointed boy-for lie was into.comnion-sense, "Once you met Dianas,
still a boy to him. . Venuses, or Niobes ;no wadays, only wasps;"

The summer months waxed and waned, When woman attempts to improve upon
and Henry began to think of God again, nature, she merely defeats lier own object.
and to return to the love that had been It is no more possible for ber to enhance
buried under the ambition of his wife. Ho ber charms, save by healthful living, than it
listened to the voice of the dear Elder is for a river to run uphil.
Brother; and the voice clamoring for money The unnatural is always the ugly ; it is
seemed as the far-off rushing of the sea. but another name for deformity. The
Mary, too, was restful and gentle and lov. human figure in the shape of a wasp is as
ing again; ad Henry felt that it was worth truly deformed as if its spinal column de-
the pain and disappointment, for it brought ecribed a semicircle.-Youth's Companion
them loser in heart. But one day, as he
lay in a dreaming, half-wakeful state, and
Mary sat by him, reading of the rest for A CERTAIN SORaT o tobacco blindness is
those who are weary, he reached out his on the increase. The Lowell Citien says
hand, and, clasping.hers, said: " Rest, rest! that the victim is so affected that he can't
we bave had very little afiit, Mary; but" see that hie s puffing smoke right into the
-the sentence was unfinished. She looked, face of the person nearest.him. 1
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